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Hay trmtdam

CHAPTER OXXXIX.

.4.02 to amend an act) entitled " an <w#
2A« construction of a mill dam or dams in township
No. one hundred and two north, of range twenty-
one, and township one 'hundred and two ana one hun-
dred and three north, of range number twenty-two, all
west of the fifth principal meridian.

SEOKW 1.—AnthoriMfl certain partial to constraet a mm dam.
I—When act to take effect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section first of chapter six, of the
session laws of eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, be
amended so as to read as follows:

SEC. 1. That George S. Ruble, his associates, suc-
cessors, heirs and assigns are hereby authorized to
erect and maintain a dam across the outlet of Foun-
tain Lake, so called, on any land they or either of them
may own or hereafter own on section, No. nine in town-
ship one hundred and two north, of range twenty-one
west, of the fifth principal meridian; also a dam across
the out let of Pickerel Lake, so called, on any land
which they or either of them may now or hereafter
own on section, No. twelve and thirteen or either of
them, in township, No. one hundred and two north, of
range twenty-two west, of the meridian aforesaid, also
a dam across the outlet of the lake situated on sec-
tions, No. thirty-six in township one hundred and three
north, of range No. twenty-two west of the meridian
aforesaid, on any land which they or either of them
may now or hereafter own on said section No. thirty-
six, or any section adjoining said section No. thirty-six.
Provided^ however, That said dam or dams shall be so
constructed as not to interfere with any water privilege
now improved above the outlet of said Fountain Lake.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 7,1867.


